**WEEKLY ATTENDANCE REWARDS**

We are eager to see all of our nursery children every day so that they can explore the many fun activities and learning.

Please help us to give your child the best education experience—send them to school every day.

Each week every child who attends school all week receives a treat.

If a nursery group has all of the children in every day, the group receive a celebration cupcake each.

---

**ITS COOL TO BE IN SCHOOL ON YOUR BIRTHDAY.**

**COME TO SCHOOL ON YOUR BIRTHDAY AND RECEIVE A CARD AND SPECIAL GIFT FROM MR LILLEY.**

---

**EVERY TERM WE HOLD A RAFFLE FOR THE PARENTS OF OUR FOUNDATION CHILDREN. THE NAMES OF ALL THE FOUNDATION CHILDREN WHO ACHIEVE AN ATTENDANCE OF 97% OR ABOVE WILL GO INTO THE RAFFLE FOR THE PARENTS TO WIN £25.00 IN LOVE TO SHOP VOUCHERS**

---

**Weekly Attendance Score Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs Dents Morning Group</th>
<th>Mrs Palmer Morning Group</th>
<th>Mrs Walker Morning Group</th>
<th>Mrs Walker Afternoon Group</th>
<th>Mrs Dent Afternoon Group</th>
<th>Mrs Walker Afternoon Group</th>
<th>Mrs Palmer Afternoon Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96%!</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important information for parents

We appreciate that attendance at nursery is not compulsory, however in order to give your child the best life chances and start to their education I strongly urge you to ensure that your child attends school every day. We need to ensure that they reach their full learning potential and maintain their friendship groups.

My staff carry out home visits to families where pupil’s attendance are a cause for concern. This includes nursery pupils.

If you ever experience any difficulties getting your child to school please contact Mrs Harris our Attendance Advisor, she will support you in any way needed to ensure that your child attends school regularly.

R Lilley
Principal

Nursery Session Times

Morning Session 8.30am to 11.30am - Afternoon Session 12.15pm to 3.15pm

To help your child achieve good attendance at Sparken Hill Academy we promise that we will:

♦ Support you in any way we can to ensure that your child attends school everyday on time
♦ Contact you if we identify that your child's attendance is of concern to us
♦ Provide you with regular updates on your child's attendance

To help your child achieve good attendance at Sparken Hill Academy we ask that you:

Make sure your child arrives at school on time. Classrooms are open at 8.45am.
Contact school on the first day your child is absent by 9.00am.

Telephone 01909 534061 OR Text 07590 223940
Discuss with school, at the earliest opportunity, any problems/worries that are affecting your child's attendance.

Arrange medical, dental and opticians appointments outside of school hours.

All children need to achieve and maintain an attendance of 97%

Books for Bedtime

You can borrow a book for bedtime every day from our class boxes. Remember to write your child’s name on a Golden Ticket to be entered in to the raffle.

F1 PE DAY IS MONDAY
PLEASE SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO SCHOOL IN THIER PE KIT